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O. IItrTP.ODUCTION

fhe abbreviatlon OCP (- 0nehocerciasis Control Progra.me) aesignates the
progrqnme for the control of onchocerciasis j.n the Yolta River Basin area. fhls
progtarmel.,for which TIIHO ls the Executir:g fuency and wlth wh'j-ch iIlIDP, the lYorltt
Saieh and. FAO are associated, was decid.ed. upon in 1970.at the request of seven
iTest AfricaJr governments, those of Dahomey (now Berdr)r Ghana, Ivory Coastl L[s11,
N1ger, Togo antl Upper Vo1ta. ft has been j-n operatlon since the beglnni.ng of 1975.

0,1 In the period. betneen the i:ritlal deci-slon and. the beginning of fleld ope-
rations a Preparatory Assistance to Governments Ltission (?AG) did extenstve work
with a two-fo1d. objeetlve : rrln the health sector, i-t was requested to prepare a
pLan of work to achieve control of onchocerclasis over the entire recommended
project zone, takir:g into account econor:ic d.evelopment of reclaimed areas,
to work out tbe expectcd costs ancl..benefits of the scheme and to d.eter"mine the
possible financial resourees available. - In the economlc sector, the Misslon w&s
later caIIed upon to itlentj-fy areas withln the project zone which, owlng to theJ:c
econom'ic potential and locati-on in relatlon to centres of population d.ensity,
offered development possibiJ.ities ; it was requested also to draft preJ-lnlnary
te:ms of reference for feasibility studies to be conducted. later i-n these aress.ttl

Understandsbly at the ti-me the report confindd the rrhealth planrt to deter-
n:ination of a strategy for onchocerciasls control ancl the ffdevelopment possibi-
litlesrr to those of the economic progress that wouLd open up for certain reglons
1n the OCP area.

0.2 Six years 1ater2 the problems of health and. development characterlzlng the
progranme zone are worth foruurlating in a Less restrictive mal:.ner. fn other words
lt wou1d. lbe naive tod.ay to inagine that 0C?, by earrying out technical supernl-
slon for 20 years over the destruction of b1ac1dIy in an area of 700 O0O Lm2
(soon to be extend.ed), wi.J-l have done enough for public health. It woultl be no
less an over-sJrlplification to belleye that the 10 or 12 ml11ion peopLe inbs,blt-
{ig i the a.rea are certain to benefit from the sectorial str.rd.ies conducted. and to
be conducted jn the future by nr:merous foreign economists ancl engineers und.er
the auspices of the lnternatlona.l agenci-es involved i-n the Progra.nme,

o.3 flre health of a population, and uore generally lts development, depentL on
factors that are neither sf,rictly teclurlcal nor strictly economic. Ihis paper
ls ctesigaecl as a conrmentary on this s{mFle obvlous fact.

1. HEAr$r qACTO,Rg

It seerns noraal that ln a mod.ern state inforrnati.on in th-is regard should
flrst be sought fbom the publlc heal-th authoritles. Hoirever, the d.onains in whlch
health factors m.rst be taken i.:ato account go far beyond the scope of any one
government clepartment.

1,1 Prgbfgns of 1{rasjllctgg_anl_:taff
At a ti-ne vrhen the OCP ls reachlng its fu11 geograph:tcaI extent the Seconci

Development Deeade is enterir€ upon its last three years. the tjme has eertainly

I PRc Report, Genevan August
2 th" ter:ns of reference of

tlrawn up ln Jr:ly 1970 (cf.

1973t p.3

the Preparatory Assistqnce to Governments Mission Trer.e
PAG Report, Genera L971t annex O-I).
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eome to the flmctionir:g of the health seryiees in the serren States eovered by
the Progre.uae. Unfortunatelyl such a revj-ew cannot be given in the followir:g
pcragraphs because there has been no eentre in OCP to collect the necessary
i::formation. If the information is to be usable it should be concezned wlth
both quantitative and qualitative agpects. The followirg matters could.
then be consid.ered and. followed up.r

a/ Central and reglonal structures of the rarious national ndnistries
of health.

A fact that must certei-n1y be taken
vari-ety of organizational structures that
be ]mown arrd arry changes il them must be

b/ Equipnent

It would be worthwhile plottj-ng the nurnber ancl spatisl distribution of
health establishments (hospitals, ehrrics, naternity homes, heal-th centres,
beds arrallabler etc.) on a rulp and just as a E].rp conposed. cf views from the
atr nust be completed on the groundl so a, mirp of health establishrnents would
recluire supplementary itflelclrt data sueh as are arrai-Ieble in n-inistries an$
administratlve d.epartnents. In a work publlshed. by Dr J. Bryant in 1969r-
for example, there is a table on page 305 showjrrg rrMedical facilltles
provtded by chr.rrch-relatecl hospitals and clinics'r jrr six African Slates.
Faets of this kjnd. are i-nportant and it is not certaj.:: that they are always
taken into nccoirnt fu official statistics. However, to gain some imowlefue
of the real sltuatj.on it is worthwhiie listi-rrg the services prov-ided by
non-governmental organizations (meO),

c/ Malltencurce

Ihe already o1d story of the hospital at Mogadishu (este.bllshed with the
help of IED) ls perhaps stiIl an extrene c&se. Thet notwithstanding, it is
impossible to d.efine a strategy for health without a }o:owledge of the vo}mre
ancl utilization of existi::rg operatj-oncI budgets, whether it is a question of
the mafutensnce of equipment and depreciation a1*lor,vsnces or of the pharna-
ceutical supply and distribution system.

l-nto account ls the fairly wtde
exi-st. These structures must

noted as they occur.

theory be dealt with jn a stud.y on the
d.ue to be publlshed in /priI, 'lfiay 1977

des pays du Sahelrt

Club des l\m:is du Sahele
rvork lvil-I first be

}L" th" ease of Upper Volta, Mali ancl }ii.gerl these matters vri11 j:r

6-8 d.6cenbre 1976.cle_ 1'6quiLe_ irLq

Oua6adougoul 6 Jernuary 1977 pp. 5-6 arrrex III
presented. at the end of l,{areh 1977 (_iUiegg}r p.B) nnd its results will be
set forth in a docr.rment proposing a strategy based on "realistj.c norrnstr
(&igs*. pp. 9-11).

John

rrlro;et Sanitaire
(cf. C te rendu

a

[',
the

?ress, Ithaca
3ryarrt, Health a$d the developing woJlcl, Cornell University
and trond.on, 1969.
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d./ Personnel
0n this point, in particulare statistical information represents a first

stage - a necessary one but not in j-tseIf sufficient to reach down to the realfacts. For example, an OCP preparatory paper 1 mentions that in 1921 there was
one m:id.wife per 21 600 ir:trabitants in Ivory Coast.

Eirst of all, however, this figure ls put in a peculiar light when it is
eompared wlth the following table d.ran'n up on the basis of data fof -19691, vlien ihervory coast had rran averagerr of one midwife per 2T loo inhabitants,

Dlst"lbutlon of nldvrlves j-n the Ivory Coast (fgeg ) 2

Regi.on Population Hospital
medicine

: S- -cI -
: med.icine2

One
m:ldwlfe

South (except
Abidjan)

Centre

North

East

West

Centre_IIest

Abid. jan

872 90o

I 222 600

768 000

511 100

5lo 000

4l-1 300

489 200

350

900

700

600

500

400

o

0

1

o

U

o

5t

T7

24

6

9

4

L2

65

51

5O

109

34

l-32

34

5 100

SecondlJrr,the efficlency of public health staff depends not only on the number
employed (offlcials and ar:xlliaries) trut also on their training, qualifieations
ard professional conscientiousness. trbou that poi:rt of view the- figures collected,
even if they are exact, glve scarcely any informatron concerning the value of
the staff concerned.r i.e., in the long rtn, concernir45 the inpact of the health
sersrlces on the welfare of the population. fhe training of staft and. the]: qua-
lificatlons and eonscientlousness are auong the data which ur-rst be borne in

g1l. J. Cherles, is Con + the Vo1
&T€&o EKi infras l-n seven

arrd nossib lans in field vrhich
. onciio Acc 2r3 10 pp.mim.

2 Figures extracted from : Etude sur Ies moyens d.e la Sant6 publique,
analyse cte 19691 Republle of the lvory Coast, Ministry of Public Health ancl?opulation, SA?S, Abidjan.

J Iaken as a whole (= doctors-+ pharmacists + dentists + midwives + nurses
para^medical personnel + administrative staff + sundry others), the docqment
quoted' ind.icates that there are 5.1 persons employed j-n hospital med.icine for
everJr one employed i-n social medicine. It- may also be noted that tJ:e city of
Abltijan, which at ttre time contair:ed lO % of the total poprllation of the counfir,
accountecl for 1812 % of hospital medlcal staff and.12 %'oi. sociaf medi_c1ne staff.
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rtlnd if it is wished to take proper cognizance of-rrhealth factorsrr 6sfing the
drawirig-up or any:aevelop+ep+."prbieet ftbatsoever r '

However, to make ttrese data available they uust be brought to light and

coordinated and this requires nueh more than asking af,minisf,rative offices to
send. papers they may or may not have.

As a corollary, it should be noted that mechanically comparir:g the present
staffi-ng 1eve1s with the targets set for the 1'/H0 African Region by 1980 z lvoulcl.
provide i11usory results.

1.2 &919grr-g-19!19"-gt9-!ug1g""
Ecology is concerned with the relationships between litring beings and thejr

environneni. If the living beir:g, for example, is a village societyr the health
of that society will be closely dependent on the foodstuffs that its natural
enviror:ment enables it to gather or cultivate. !:ere are soxce rillages without
f:rrit, others without oi1, for the simple reason that plantings that would have
been possible have not been camied. out, or that nature u.ekes it impossible for
the oi1 palm to grow above a certain latitude, or that several successive years
of drought have d.amaged the sr:rround.ing plantations of sheanut trees, or that
there are no facili-ties for buying goods conmercially to make up for the natural
deflciencies. It must be added that one of the natural prod.ucts on which heal-th
ls directly and very largeiy dependent is water, which rust be in plentifirl
supply and of good. quality.

New technicaf or economie relationships establi-shed as a result of a detreS.op-
inent project eannot be trhealthilyrr m,gintained unless careful attenti-on is
paid. to solving the correlated problems of housing, food crops and easy accessi-
bl1ity of water.

&rperience shows tirat this does not always happen. In some places, we11s
drilled in a nevrly developed. area d.ry up for part of the Ye&rr or procluce
undrinkable water, or are too far from certaln groups of irouses. Elsewhere, in a
State undertaking, production demands have taken precedence oYer ensurirg accetrF
table family housing for the people recruited and a possibility of their obtai-
nfu:g a balanced d.iet. In yet another place, the d.oetor responsible for a sector
where water, being scsrce and polluted, is responsible for disease is rapped

L ilIf the d.eveloping countries contlnue to base their health manpower ctevelop-
ment on the traditional medicaf and nursing trainirrg of the affluent wor1d., no
a:nount of social plarrning and selection of health technologies for attaining
social goals will be of avajl, fhe social revolution in public health will renai:r
a paper revolution.rt (Dr it. ifahler, ItA social revolution i:r public healthtt. @
Chronicle. Vol. 5Or Geneval Dec. 1976, p.475).

'.2 For the readerr s information the Ilst is as

Doctors
Nurses
L{idwives
Iechni-cians
Auxil j-ary sanitarians
Sanitarians
Sanitary er:gineers

folloinrs :

1 per 10 OOO inhabitants
1 per 5 OOO

1 per 5 O00

1 per 5 O0O

1 per .1 OO0

1 per 15 OOO

I per 250 OOO

I:ese quantitative objectives are far flon having been achieved in 1977 and

even were they to be achieved by 1980, public health vrould not necess?rilv have
nad.e progress.
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sharply ove the lceuclcles by the administration eraployirg hful for itwasting hls
tinerf trfl.ng to solve the problem by dealing 1n person with vi-l-lagers and well-
si-nkers.

A litt1e conmon sense, howerq'er, would. show the importanee and prcfitability
of ecological ciisease prevehtionrl ,.., i.e. the need to ensure that no devolopment
project is drawn up without steps sj-multaneously being taken to ensr:re that a
satlsfactory rlict-ind hygienically satisfactory housing are avall-abIe.

Moreover, any attenpt at development rnakes it necessary to forecast its
repercussions in the guise of changes in the biotope or the relatj-onsh:ips between
man and his envjronment and to d.o something about them, Otherrrise the followi-ng
d.lseases will appear (or increase or recur) :

- nalarla ln rlce-grovring developments ;

- schistosomiasi-s in d.amned lakes ;

- tr;panosomiasls in villages re-established j.n areas with a high concen-
tration of tsetse flies ;

- trachoma in overpopulated areas near which waste accumulates.

In respect of onchocerciasis it is tzrown that the bulkling^of a dam may or
nay not represent an operation of ecological disease preventionz,

t.7 A"g yg-ggt*g-lgygie-gsgr-pr9r931ir9 and educational medicine ?

For 10 years or more Ir'[I{0, worried. by the quite widespreacl failure of malaria
control campalgns, has been emphasizing the need to promote trprimary health care"
arrd rrbasic health servicesr?, In the States covered by OCP the foruula of basic
health serrlce development (SHSD) projects has been widely applied5.",hui-Ie.the.'.
results so fax obtained seem d.isappoi.::tiqg 4 it would seem to be of more value
to try to nake a serious diagnostic of the failure rather thad to enga€e in theo-
retieal argi:ments on the theory of the system.

Some projects in progress at dlfferent points jvr the OC? zone show that
attempts to introd.uce nass preventlve and educational medicine can succeed if the
following cond.itions are met :

a/ correct identification of the priority needs of the 1ocal population ;
b/ the pernanent presence of one or nore persons capable of encor.ra6ing

the activities, in a particular population, of a few of its men and women who
become aware of their own capabillties for promoting gn improvement in the
cormon welfare ;

1 It is true that a cost analysi-s setting the expenditure on a health ca.n-
paign against an.existiryS d.isease is more satisf?ctory to technological economists
than evaluation (aifficutt to express in flgtres) of the benefit gained by inves-
tlng non-medical resources rvhich enable the risk of the disease to be avoid,ed.

2 cf. G. Qu6lennec, E. Sj-monkovich & i,T. ovrazzarrRecherche dtun'bype de
d6versoir de bamage d.6fanorable i ltimplantation d.e Slmilium tlarnnosumt', @-s!
Iil-th Org.. 58. Geneva, 1968, pp. 943-956.

I For the principles underlying such d.e'relopment see document AfRThClB/8
submitted. to the Regional Conrmittee at its eighteenth session ln September, 1!58.

4 l.J. Charles (op. cit.) noted in 1972 : trlt must be aclmowledged fYom the
outset, however, that the najority of the countries of the Region have not nade
strikirrg progress in thejr development activities i:r tl:is area durirg the 6 - 7
years th.at enphasis has been plaeed on this elenent of the health serv'icesrr.
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c/ the rnaximum a.lror:nt of rrde-officialJair:grr, ttde-bureaucrati.:zlngrl

decentraLlzstion, with a positive enphasis on freed.om to use practical vrays
helping the people to help themselves ;

d/ integration of the untlertalciJrg in attempts to tacicle development
problems go4:e beyonal questions of health.

tfith due respect to the best handbooks and any general methotlology, utass
rooted i-n the villages through
situations. Tfiat is why,

(teams of good. technicians
health serrriees with any

meagure of consistency.

In the case of resettlement areas opened up by onchocerciasis controll lt
mgst be remembered. that eradication of the disease is aot consideredl I'the
question raay well be raised as to whether the proven requirements for organ:izittg
basic health senrices in these areas should not form an integral part of the plan
of actlon of the OCP at least when the stage is reached for forlruJ.ating d.etailed
plans of the development of the d.epopulated river va1Ieys"1. It j-s d.oubtful,
however, whether the 0C? can validly discuss this point until the States realIy
consicler it to be of pri-ne imFortance for themselves and whll-e in practice they
insist on meintaining, at any cost, the entrenched structures of their public
health system (stnrctures in whieh, moreover, they probably feel as ill at ease
as litt1e Davld i:r Saults armour before he went tt iight the giant Gollath).

and
of

prventive and educational medicine can or:Iy become

continued personel contacts adapted. to the specific
paracioxicallyr i-t was easier to eradicate suallpox
and money were sufficient) than to establish basic

1 l, J. Charlesr .gg_jlj:-r p. 9
[he d.rawi::g up of any resettlement project is by d.efinition an i:rtegral part

of the campaign at present being waged against onchocerciasis, There should be
no waiting for the end of the ea.mpaign before consid.ering the social and geogra?
phlcal factors associated with the disease/health entity. $smparee fron thls
point of vievr, the valuable indications on method. eontained i-n :

J. L,i. I{unter, I{a,n-envlror:mental hol.ism as an aDDroach to the studv of disease
transmisslon and ;o

F. tr. Dunn, Ijuman be.havioral. stu{.ies in.parasl'Eic disease research and control.
Gen'eva, I,{PDACT-IDR, September, 1976 (44 pp.).



2. socIAI, F-icTo?.s

fhe e:cpression rrsoelal faetorsir i-s to te1l the truth a nebulous one in bgth
senses of the te:m. It may resemble a cloucl behlnd which something unspecified
ls hiding or it may refer to a type of constellation in which all the elements
can be detected by appropriate analysis. Here it is in the latter sense that it
w111 be taken and. an attempt rvlll- be uade to ind.icate a few analytical lanclnarks.

2.t I"eg-Isrr:lgriseit9-gg*gge
th.is subtitle is meant to indicate that the traditlon of any rural society

organizes space (tfre village land) and ti.me (aecord.ing to the rhythms of the sun
and roon), which rnake up lts cultr.lral biotope. It is lmpossible without ri-sk to
tlnker with this essential- relationship between nan and. nature. It is correlated
wlth a mode of life which it conditions as mrch as it is conditj-oned by it.

For example, in Upper Volta, the Bwa and. the L[osi have available simifar'
soils and. seasops, [krese natural data condition what their agricuJ-ture procluces.
However, the Bwa have frchosenrr grouped housing and axrar€e thejr v-i1}age territory
in concentrie circles, while the iiosi live i-:: a more scattered way and their land
is not cr-rltivated as consistently. There are differences between the two'-''tlxaic
groups in cultlvation techniques, field maintenarrce and the fallow cyc1e.

Hence if there is a ralgratlon, the agricultr:raI beiravior.ir of a Bwa family
and a l,lrsi farnity will d.iffer spontaneously. If it is wished to regulate behaviour
by inposi-r:g new standaras (foT examFle in the Autorit6 des Aodnagements des
VLffOes des voltar the i\.V.V.) :-t is highly 1ike1y that the two farnilies w111

be unable to adapt in the saJne ways. If on the other hand unconf,rolled nlgration
is accepted, there will soon be urrforeseen (although foreseeable) ecological
conseguences. ttrJ.s simple fact is pregnant with possible practical short-te:m
antl long-1srno implicatidns.

Other migrations d.raw villagers towards the towns. flhls movement oay seen,
at first sight, to contradict the attachment the peasant feels for his usual
home and rhythns of lifer However, to the extent that the rr.mal resettlement
zones ttrat can be envisaged. tod.ay are not successfully transformed into cuIturaIly
gcceptable (as well as cul-tura1ly profitable) areas for vi-11agers who previously
fivua elsewhere, there is a strong likeliJlood tirat if there is to be ari uprooting
at all the presti-ge ancl, adventurousness of moving to the tov'rns will continue to
have the preference a^rnong young people. trbom tlds point of view it would be

worthwhile irrvestigating the proportion of the active age classes betrnreen 15 and'

lO years in the whole of the AW development areas and their stability or fack
of stability

2.2 cg}lg:"]:-cticgs_angj!!1$gee
lhe previ-ous paragraphs emphasi-ze the relationship betrrreen the cuJ-tural

configuration of a societlr and. the bi-otope in which it has its roots. f'he features
of the cultural configrration are shown, moreo.trer, in a certaj-n ni.mber of prac-
tices, attitudes and. beliefs that rnark everyday life. In other words, analysis of
a cultural configuration is bound to bring to Ilght aesthetic, techn:lca1, scien-
tiflc, economic, ethical, polj.tical, magical and. religious components whj-ch
reflect defined. relationships between man and his peers and between m4n and his
hereafter.

It 1s a strilrlng fact that when development projects are being d.rawn up
preference is ordj-riarily and afmost exclusively 6iven to technological-cun-
sclentific and. eeonomic rrimperativestt. Eyer)-thing (or a great deal) occulns as if



the solldity and. bri-l-llarrce of a social lrnebula?i d"epended. primarily ever;nvhere
on those two elements in the sense attributetl to them by soeietles wj.th an
ind.ustrial history. 'Ihis vuay of looking at thi-ngs doubtless reflects the focusi-r:g
of attention on industry which the countries considered as i'developedi? advocate
more or less consciously,

However, whlle technlcal ancl economic stand.ards of universal application now

do exist that soar far above the feebl-e representations ancl handicrafts of the
agrarian typer lt shoul-d. be noted :

,/ that by and. large tire vilIa.ges fail to aclcrowledge those standartls
either in theory or in practice ;

b/ thct suoh eolo:owlcdgr;:Jerlt i-s hovrever, tc somc'extgnt, nccespaJeJr to'the
success of any nodern d.evelopment project ;

./ that where it is lacking the aclceowledgement in questlon will not
autonatically develop and,

d,/ that such aclaaowledgement is possible to the extent that the attention
of planpers transcends the namowiy technicat sphere (geo1ogy, tryd.rology, soil
seience, agronomy, econornics2 etc.) to take objectlvely j-:eto account the cultural
components mentioned at tl:.e begi:rnLrsg of 2.2.

One example : a certaln extensive project for sna1l dams and impounding dykes
recently undertaken with foreign assistance j-n one of the States of the OCP zone
ended j1 failirre because no serious attention had been paid at all to the usual
attitudes and customs of the populations to be assisted. by the donorsr good.

intentlons.

It cannot be said that thi-s is an isolated case.

In any event, it is stran[e that faih:res of thls kind are not merely things
to fl1e away anong past errors.

2.1 rr,r*illty
2.3.1 Idention has alreacly been rnade (Z.f) of migrations. It should be clearly
unclerstood that the physical mobillty of individuals, families or erren of whole
villages within the OCP area is a phenomenon the causes of which have long been

of the natural kind. (demographic factors, sojJ-s, clinate) as well as cu1tr-lra1
(economlc, political and fsmily factors). The opening-up of the envisaged. resdtLe-
nrent zones mey certainly change the extent and direction of the migratory
npvements now in progress but their plamed &anegement presupposes tlvo conditions:

1 - It is essential to io:ow and follorv up the vsriations at present taki4g
place in uigratory flows. A certain m:mber of studies have already been uad.e
(cf. ORSTOI,{ on the }losi and. Bisa, papers of the CVTTS concerni::g Upper Volta, the
d.ocumentation on the }Iiger offi-ce, Akosombo, the Banda.n,a Va1ley Development
Authority, etc.). Howev"r, to the best of the writerts lseovrledge no regional
stucly has been undertaken since the countrles becsme ind.ependent and it is only
within national frontiers that it has been possible to stud.y the phenomenon clo-
se1y. In this respect the recent 0RST01.[ investlgation is a typical exarnple.

2 - The second cond.ition is more obv*iously a case of political decision.
In ecses in v,lhich a goverrutrent considers it preferable.to organize nigration
(as in ths rlevelopncnt areas of the AV-[ in Upper Volta) what popu]ations will it
sr:ggest should be transfemed ? Will it base j-ts choice on geographical,



on {alemog?aphic or on ethnic criteria, or on all three, or on none of them ?
Oece it is decid.ed, for example, to establish inter-ethnic comm:ni-ties, new
problems arise and. as fer es possible their elements shoul-d be clearly d.eteru:ined
at the outset. To fail to taclcle this sort of problem will lead to social dlffi-
eultles later whieh it wil-l- not 'be easy to control.

If however - and. this can easily be envlsaged since it ls happenir..r4; alread.y
in a certain nunber of places - tirose responsible deeide on a laisser faire
policy of spontaneous migration, i-t is sti-11 true that effectj-ve srx"v'eil1ance of
what is happening ls highly desirable if only to lmow where it is leading the
country.

2.3.2 ft should be emphasized, moreoyer, that tire soci-:l mobility'bhat can now
be d.etected. in the slupe e1 mi.grations is aceompanied by a no less r:arked. cu1-
tural nobllity.

a/ The vrork required. of a rural population to ensure the success of a
development project in nhich it is involved. differs not onlr, in the way it is
cazrj-ed out but in its ve"y essenee from the vrorir to whi-ch the population has
been accustomed. In the eyes of that population, if it is rewarcling, it will
certainly not bring back the very unpleasant meuories of iiforced ki.bour'r. lJolever,
the revrards are nor,v paid in money. ai:d tiris is not the customary pa"ttern.

I{ere again, most of t}re time, there is an astonishing emphasis on industry
in the planners forecasts. For them, to take the extrene case, there would no
longer be a. pi6blen oirce'thb head .of d ftiniIy far=r c6u1d eurni"for exajrple,
150 000 CFA francs a year. itrow modern techuocrats do not realize, or only very
va6uely realize, the extent and. rapidity of the cultural change required of a
population vrhich without transition or precautions is exi:ected. to pass flom
provid.ing for ltself to a vrorld where worlc is more or less standa,rdized and is
rewarrled. in money at various rates (tfrougtr waees or by sale of procluce)l.,

An ex?mple is the d.erj.sion that greeted, tr-ro ;.es3s *o, (anr1 it uay sti1l
be present) the so-call-ed i'co-operati?c;r'institution opened for settlers in the
rice-growing va11ey of the liou.

A.r.otl:er exa$ple : in one savaJra area the launching of cotton-grovring by a
State company v,/as unsuccessful . An effort had been mader the plant grew very vre1l
but the scheme was not continued,. fYre explanation given b;r the village chief was
rryou eannot eat cotton?r.

I:is last exa^upIe makes it possible, incidentally, to emphasize the attention
that must be paid to the utilit..r of the work required for a zural development
project. For any vi-11age man or rvoman the most useful. lvork is that which produces
food crops and thls r'.;i11 always be the case until the lirnits of mere dietary
subsistence have been greatl;. 

"*"""ded. 
trbon thls point of view it i-s therefore

not enough for a planner to prove to the national authorities the financial use-
fulness of a ca.sh crop (cotton, sui,ar-eane, etc.) for the r,vork invofved in
growi:1g it to be d.eemed. useful by t}:.e people c:Iled upon to do it. 0n the other
hand. it is certain that if the help of the vi1lr6ers is enlisted, the introduction
of new factors lnto food growing wil-l be consid.ered. as useful by rrthose men and.

1 It should also be noted thet nodern lvork organization nrakes necessary
tire organlzation of leisure ss its corollary, lvirereas under the traditior:a1
cond.i-tions both work and. leisure derived from a coru,ton sou.rce : social savoir
vilrre,
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lromen who, although the;, are not scientj-sts, have a deep lmowledge of the ea-rth
and lts vegetatiot'1" 1.

As for unpaid vrork, here and there inposed form above ulder therrhtluan investmentri its practice in rural areas has shovrn rather that
as well be caIled rrinhrur,an investmentrt.

heading of
if, might just

b/ School. rvith all that lt synbolizes, contains and ei:courages, is a
focus of mobility. Parad.oxically, although it is a factor of social change, it
is quite often remarkabl-e for the arehalc nature of its equlpment and syllabus.

One example : while it is admitted that the slrbjects of work and moneyp rn€r]-
tioned ln the previous paragraph, are suitable as a theme for teachlng, yrhero are
they in fact 'tiaughtir in tire primrry or secondary school syllabuses ?

In a development scheme, the educational. role of the school yrorrld nornally
complement the f,rainlng in various sectors givJn bJ, technical_supcfvlsory'stl;ff.
Iiot'etcrr-it nay'quitc lrcll happen that the question is reducecl, in rea1lty, to the
following alternatives :

staff of the

a teaching

- either the existing school- has nothing to do rnith vrhat the
d.evelopment progra:me are trying to ineulcate,

- or it is argued that tl:e presence of superwisory staff rvith

In fact the first of the trro alternatives shor,'rs inconsistency vrhile the r
second may lead to serious soclal damage.

c/ the fam"il-y is not a factor bu-t rather a seat of mobiIlty. It is common
icrowled.ge that the o1c1 customs are evolving i:r regard to the main pillars of the
family institution (namiage, Olstribution of domestic tasks, education of the
children, number of far:rily members livi-ng and r-rorkii:g together). T:is does not
mean that they have been r.bolished, but development al-:*ost always lead.s to reper-
cu8sions on the fnmil.' structures ancl their functioning. ftrus, wherever new a6ri-
cul-tura1 or trading techniqr-res appear, the role of lvomen in the household economy
may very well be disturbed i-mperceptibly, ancl r-urder those conditions the best
possible tea.ching efforts, if thcy are not supported. by clearsighted extension
work, will come to nought.

Generally speaking, t,ne success of the changes ii:troduced depend,s on the way
in which the fa"uily ceI1, as a who1e, takes to them and benefj-ts fron them.

For example, itsmallrtfanilies (of tlie nuclesr typn) established on a new site
i-n the village of B6nakaha, in the north of the Ivory Coast, haye not because
of thelr resettlement brolren their ti-es with villaoges often 40 or 50 lm ar"ray i-n
which their respective family lines are still- established. iience, journeys and
absences are frequent in B6malc.:ha and are noreorrer compatible with the tytrle of
work carfied out on the new site.

I sf. .'{ugues }u:riez, reproduced in Constlurre_elEerabfg, Bobo-Dioulasso,
CEsAo,Lg76.5rP'13.?reauthor8oeso"(ffisforttre1rpart
should understand that the race for foreign currency, by tyi-ng African agricul-
turalists to international technology, causes a profound.deteiioretion in.agrarian
societies. And yet foreign cumency could. be obtaj-ned by means of activities
rooted. ln corarunity percepti-ons and ]croylledgerr.

2 Oee variant of this is that a special type of school i-s created for the
count.r./side (v,hich is soon consi-derea as a "subschooltror as a steppin6; stone
towards the rtother schoolri),
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Another snample : on one development site the distribution of the plots for
houslng and of the crop lands failed. to take i-nto account the growth that is
bound gradually to take place in the size of the famifies settled there. TLre

result of this lack of foresight is reflected in an unhealthy splitting-up of
the tradi-tional family u.nit or in pure and si-uple abandonment of the site. It is
moreoyer syarptonatic that the terminology favoured in development areas speaks
of rroperating unitsrr and. not of :rfamily unitsrr. Perhaps the former satisfies tJ:e
econorulsts but it is only the latter that reflects the reallties of rural l-ife.

d,/ Customary ]e& pa-rticularly in regard to land tenr:re, deserves just
as m.r.ch consideration as the urri'i;ten 1aw of the new States. Customary 1aw is not
directly accessible to people from other countries, but beir:g naore vgried and
more strongly entrenched. than vrritten 1aw it nay caI1, when certain projects are
being dravvn up, for adjustr:ents that have no justifieation, or may even be contra-
indicated, from a technical point of ylew. fn fact the m:i:.tation of the obligations
of traditional 1aw into those of the nev,r written lanv requires tine. It does not
occur everywhere simul-taneously or at the same rate a.nd it requ"ires support by
means of publlc explanation anti. suitable commevlf*'i"u.

One cxample is the diversion of a tarred. road - part of a national route -
in order to spare a particular zone because of its rrsacredtt status.

Another expmple : a decision to make an apparently m'inor change in the way
in which ripe rice was cut encountered serious obstacles, a,noong a certain ethni-c
group, because the change inplied a redistribution of the male and fernale profits
as compared vrith tvhat vras laid down in a f,raditional cod.e.

A third exarnple is that jurisdiction over the land always 4'aises questions
in the case of organized. or spontaneous agriculturaf migrationsr.

Consequently, a" national m:igration poli-cy can onJ.y take shape if it is
aceompanled by a national definition of the law of land tenure.

e/ The pglitj-cgl factor is important primarily in the decisions taken
concernir:g developrcent projects but it also forms part of daily reallties in the
progr4mmed operatious and. in that respect itself becomes a social- factor.

In regarcl to loca] politics, the reroark ma,de in regard to 1aw is va1id. :

depending on the place and. cj-rcr:mstances the integration of customary pollcies
into national politics is characterized by a transfer which is aclceowledged. to
varylng degrees, is cLceompsnied by varyi:rg degrees of syncretism actually operates
to varyitg d.egrees.

As a general ruIe, a1l- development, projects are canied out throu6;h the
agency of the nat:-onal political authorities and t}le respect that normally has to
be shown by international, multinational and bi.lateral assistance agencies towards
the6orrurn::.,ritel and. r"dminisf,rative authorities in each State is well lmown. Yet
internal inconsi-stcncles in a State policy or i-n the strategy of an asslstance
a€ency (sud.den chal4es among ure rosponsj-b1e staff, sudden stopp"ge of the source
of money supply, group conflicts, di-plomatic pressures, struggles for i-nfluence,
etc.) oannot occur rrrlthout to a greater or lesser extent sffectlng the bi-rth or
gtlccess' 6f , a p::olcc';o

1 riPilot settlement schemes must begi-n by ad.dressir:g the land tenure ques-
tionir stated A. T,. Duersten in a prelimineu'y report (November a976) on spontaneous
migrations toward,s the rural development zones of D6dougou and Bobo-Dioulasso.
Tl:ls statement i-s of general application.
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A recent example is that d.urlng the conflict betriveen lfia1i anct Upper Volta
Ln 1975 the OCP hellcopters were for some time unable to obtaln permission to
oake the dj-rect flight from Bobo to Sikasso and. vice versa. fllley had to pass
through l(orhogo and at the tise thls increased the cost of lnsectleide treatment.

It is dellberately that the example given here was of a comparatively mrIfl
nature. It woultl be possible to mention rnany other specj-fic exa.mples with more
regrettable consequences which acted to the detri:nent of the rural populations
without them even being aware of the fact. However, ln this respect, the reticence
which is the m1e in regard. to certain t3pes of asslstance U.:aked. by hypocrisy on
both sides doubtless reguires the writer to renain silent.

However, it is worthwhlle pointing out a general ca6e : tl:at of reglonal-
projects. Thesel although possibJ.y highly effective (e.g. ln lj-vestock raising,
hydro-electric da^ms, means of eonrmurnication, industrial settlements, etc.) are
stll1 for what are obviously poli-tical reasons too unconnon or too resourceless
and, hence have litt1e impact,

In ariother sense, warped but real politlcs acts as a social. factor in a
d.evelopment project when it se:rres the end.s of favouritisn at the expense of merit,
of vague palavering instead. of action for the conmon good ancl nf irin{nisffilve
authoritarja,nism in contempt of the inltiatives that are sbown in village courrrl-
nitles.

5 srcsmFle : a certain foreign cred.i-t was grarrted for the constructj-on of
a soclal centre in a locality selectecl on the basis of objectlve criteria.
However, the regional origins of a highly placed person, then jrl a posltion of
responsibility, lecl to a rtsubjectivert change in the slte selected., Nevertheless,
beeause of the rrrespectrr norrally shown for the authorities on the spot, the
foreign credlt was granted all the same.

Another exanple is that of an isolated village where tJ:e word rrpolitiquetr
had just roade lts appealance by pure and. simple bomowing of the trhench word,
lt was used to mean ttquamel, d.isputert.

A thjJti example is that of an intervilla€e association that was particularly
ttpaamic and hence wo:ried a 1ocaI representative of the Goverr:nent, who was l.:rcl.irxed

to thi.nk : rtlf 
-tJ:e peasants get organized qnal -take their own destj.:ay in hand

I sha1l no longer be able to exerclsejauthority'and'there w1ltr be.troubletr.
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3. COROIJ;IRIES

&aphasls has been laitt 1n the preceding pages, in generalr on the
health lnd social components which a development project roust needs take into
account. In positiv" l"r:m" the considerations sketehetl above s:ggest a certaj-:r
nuuber of posslble ways i-n which the strategy and tactics of OCP coulcl clevelop.

,.t Io-rg:er!-19-ilg-"89318 faclgrs]
5.1.1 \{hatever the val-ue of the trtolerance thresholdstr tl€t can be cl.efined by

the onchocerclasls canpaign techniciansl the populations are mtgtrating ancl

w111 contlnue to .igrate as they please and the rurour ls already spreading a.mong

ttren that ttre nrrmber of b1acH1les 1s decreasing. ltre tlme of modern proaeilr:res

and prelininary studies is one thing but that of the nlgratory movements nay very
well be qulte a.nother.

Iae fj-rst task of a pubLic health arlviser'assigned. to OCP migtrt be to draw

up wtth preclslon the i-nventory mentioned, in 1.1 and. then conslder to wh6t e:rtent
the lnfrastarrchre and personnLr are adapting or'faillng to atl.apt to the sltuation
in tjee areas beirqg,"""itl"d. Ibom this polnt of vlew two qulte dlistinct possi-
bil-1ties arise :

^/ zones of organlzecl resettlement,
;/ zones of spontaneous resettleroent or of rnarked. increase ln population.

In the for.mer case it is diffieult to see why the organlzatlon of resettlement
should not be accompanled. by the establj-shment of new healttr selsrlces. In the
latter it woul6 be less a question of establishilg new serwices than of read'jus-
tir:g the existing on€se

7.1.2 Sectlon 1.10 moreover, emphaslzetl that to be useful an lnventory of
i.nfrastrtrctures antl health staff uust neither be a mere emrmeration nor purely
statlstieal-.

a/ After ictrentlfication, the various sltuations mrst be foLlowed up with
a view to stutlytng the changes that gradually take place ;

b/ flgures and percentages are essential but they are not aclequate incll-
cators on whlch to base a33 apprecj.ation of the real facts.

On the basis of this tnvofol-tl approach (a Ior:gituctinal and a qualltative
tnventory) t " assistance ttrot cou1a be,given a public health adlriser jJl hj's task
by t6e Epittentological Evaluation Unlt (npt) 1s lmeplaceable. So far the help of
the Unit has not ["", ="q*estetl, even for consid,ering what internal stmcfirres
the states should set up ln order to fo1low up onchoeerciasis contiol (a question
whlch is, of course, essential 1f the OC? is to be a real suocess/.

7.L.3 Because he ls to fo:m part of the Iconoulc DeveLopment Udt (ECO) (Z)

ttre public h3o1tb..advj.36tr wj.ll have direct &ccess to the docunentatlon which it
seens to be one of-the Unitts tasks to gather together. [o the extent that other

.1,' cf. d.ocr.ment OC/STAC.5.L, &m*adougou, 1-4 1larch L977'

2' See at the encl of the annex the description proposed in December 1976

for post No 9.10?6. lhat descriptlon has an lnf,roductlon written by Dr P. IGdimer.
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bodles take part i-n the d.evelopment of the 0C? area or acljacent areas !

- CffiSS : Conitd Inter-Etats de -utte contre 1a '6cheresse dans 1e Sehel
- CIffiI : Conitd Inter-Etats clfEtudes Hydraullques
- Atrff : Autoritd tttAn6nagement des Va116es des Yoltas
- AB : Autorlt6 tte l-a Va116e du Bandarne

- YRA : Volta River Authority
- BI\fEm : Bureau $ational d.tEtud,es Techniques 4s D6veloppeuent
- SDRAI : Serrice du D6veloppement Rural et d'Am6nagement du [errltoire
- Stete Unclertakings
- OCCGE : Organisatlon de Coop6ration et d.e Coordination pour Ia lutte contre

1es Grand.es $etldmles
- National Onchocerciasis Committees
- the Niger Office
- CFN : Conrmi sslon du Eleuve ltliger
- CEAO : Comunaut6 Econonlque de ltAfrique cle ltouest
- CDEA0 : Comunaut6 des Etats de ltAfrlque de ll0uest
- I'IGO : Non Governnental Organi-zations
_ etc. r

health aspects rnay have been the subject of studies or trials whleh, whatever
their value, desenre at least to be }c:own.

3.!.4 In rriew of the consld.erations set forth Ln l.Zt lten 7 of the te:ms of
reference for the pub3-ic health actviserl t is a good reflection of ttre ioportance
of the health dlagnosis to be carried out on enrery project in course of gestation
whether lt 1s a questirirn of planning, equipment or d.evelopnent).

flris point, however, will rernain a plous wish lf the varlous States partici;
patlng ln 0C? and the numerous other bcd1es concerned. d.o not begin by explicitly
recognfzing tJre fact that lt ls well founcled. (cf. 2.7.2.e).

3.!.5 tre present status of the ItDevelopment of Basic HeaLth Servicesrr
(cf. 1.5) should, above all, be of zupreme lnterest to those responslble for OCP.

Indeed. the large sr:ms of money assigned by the States, even those being
assisted, to the varlous' public health serrrices are not on the whole acblevt:g
the antlclpated. results. Wi.th a few exceptions, all the more welcome because
they are so rare, public health is stl1I today much too fozsa-l an underta.long,
For exa'nple, a hospltal exists but d.oes not have personnel i.n sufficient numbers
or of high enough eompetence to ensure that it fuinctlons nornaJly. 0r else the
d.octor i-n charge of a dlspensary glves hi-s customers pharoaceutical prescriptions
whose cost ls beyontl their meagre resources. 0r else a rnaternal and chlld healttt
unit 1s f\rnctloning i-n theory but, through lack of means of transport or super-
vtsionrthose responsible shut themselves off in the r:nlt as jJ lt were a:r office
ancl lts effect on the surround.lng vl1lages is n11.

To the octent that a situatlon of th:ls kj.nd wo:ries the national authorities,
they coulcl take advantage of the Programroe to ask OCP to work in the seven States
towards concerted progress in the strategy of prinary health cox€o It is trrre that

'f See at the
for post tr16 9.30f6.

end. of the annex
fhat d.eseription

the
has

descriptlon proposed. in Decenber 1976
an introduction wrltten by Dr P. Krdner.
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the dlvision of responsibilltles between the different sectors and. befiween the
clifferent countries and. tl:e frequent emal.galn ef sdm'inistrative red tape, objec-
tlve difflculties and lack 6f ima€i-nation constitute obstaeles. &rt are they
insu::mountable ?

In the great area i-t covers, OCP would be able

1 - to take into consideration the IocaI ventures (public or pri-vate) whlch
for some time have been sf,rlvlng in some districts to organize a real primar y
haalth eare organization ;

2 - to study thei-r acltlevements and compare them ;

7 - to develop, particularly fcr the resettlement zones, praotical antl lasti::g
soluttons at the least possible cost, and. :

4 - to ensure that following-up the onchocerciasis control canpaign forrns
an integral part of conuunity medlclne.

,,2 tegjlg*ggt gl_jlg I'socj.al_f39lgrgl

7.2.1 flhe rfmonltoringrt 6f migrations affectlng the OCP area would in ltseIf
Justlfy employrnent of a ll:ber of ECO fu11-ti-ne. The ecologlcal, geograph-lea1t
d.emographic, ethnic and cultural aspeets of these mlgratory moveElents were men-
tionEd. in Cirapter 2 (see in particular 2.1 ancl 2.7).1o follow themup and. keep
an eye on their d.evelopment is a task:s urj:nt 'S it d-s corTrlcxi It wCud.C eonSist
in deteru:i.nlng re$:r191],' t5o fo11cu:.,-'points :

1- In regard to internal migrations (i.e. nlgrati-ons wlthln a sir:gle country);

u/ the stabi-llty or instabi1ity of 15s r,lJgration fronts ;

b/ the technologlcal., social and economlc evoluti-on of fauily unlts,
the cond.ltions of 1and. tenure or occupation, the nake-up of the family fa:rm-
f!6, manpower and char:ges j-n natrimonial practices or the persistence of
the custouary ones ;

c/ the Ilving cond.itions and stabiJ-lty of the populatlons that have
mlgrated to the land round lrydro-agricultural and agro-ind.usf,rial develop-
ments as well as to areas where ranching is envisagetl ;

d/ the exodus of your"rg people towards rrrban centreslc- '..

2 - ln regard 16 rnigrations with a view to workirrg in other countries :

u/ the cha:eges or lack of changes in the annral number of n{grants and
the money flows connected wlth them ;

b/ the reality or otherwi-se of the advantages gained by the nigrants ;

.1 I:is ltem a1-so fo:ms part of the subject of nigrations @,
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e/ the attitr.rd.e of agrlcultr:raI emigrants (i.e. category (1) partt-
cularly the young) in regarA to migratlons with a view to working abroad.

5 - In regard to nonad.ic hsbits and the seasonal novements of livestock :

,/ the maintenance or alteration of the lceown routes I

b/ the way in which the cattle are sold i

e/ tYrc process of sed.entation.

The success of rrmonitorirrgi? of tiris kind <lepends on reliable and easily
handled docr.mentation, on great liberty of movement and. on experience which must
be constantly wldened by means of fieLd. contacts. No one person can lnvestigate
on his own such a wide field but he can, by using suitable means, review the
subjeet and. rfforcerr others to d.o so, including those who would. prefer to leave the
nigration problem alone because it is such an embarassing one.

In this respeet, an internat-'onal offi-cial is J.n theory in a privileged posi-
tion to venture on sueh a.task. It is for him possibly, wlth cssistance from
qualified consultants, to set up an info:mation network which would grad.ually '
be extencled. and. operate for the benefit of all the countries concerned. [his last
polnt is worth serious refleetion since it mr,rst be clearly rmd.erstood. that ln
respect of migration on ostrich-like ;cI1cy can never be beneflcial ln the long run.

3.2.2 General.ly speaking, tl:e Econom-ic Development Unlt will fu1fi1 its purpose
with'in OCP if it persists i.,r methodically pursui:1g a threefold objecti-ve :

1 - In the se'\ren States covered by the Programme the development projects
to be drawn up or already in progress are d.ependent on yarlous bodies. It could
in no way be an ambition of OCP to become one more such bod.y. However, by reason
of lts plaee withi::. the Progra.mre ECO is ln a posi-tion to promote ancl facilltate
a coordirration which, despite the (too) numerous structures designecl to ensure
lt, is often lacklng in practice, partieularly on the regional scof,.e.

, Backed. up by the presence of E?I (Epidemiological Eval-uation UnJ-t) and VCU
(Vector Control Unit) the Economic Development Unit would then constitute a
rultl-purpose eentre to an extent that would make its serri-ces or advice appre-
clated. TLre fact that the services would be geared to loca1 cond.itions, would be
technically competent and wou1d. not serve nanrow national interests, would give
them a certain weight,

For example, llvestock policies are being d.eveloped to a greater or lesser
extent in most of the cor:.nf,ries covered by the Progra:me. How d.oes thelr combj:red
effect benefit liwestock rearers and agriculturalists throughout the OCP area ?
Another example (in tfr.e southern part Jt the Progr"rr" ,""r) , the lobl cor.mf,ry
is astricle the frontiers of three States : Upper Yolta, Ghana and Ivory Coast.
In fact these politlcal frontiers have scarcely any exlstence for the lobl. If a
particular development operation is envisaged for their benefit in one of the
three States 1ts consequences lvould. affect the lobi areas ln the two others ;
hence it would be advisabl-e to have a coordirated. three-State strategy.

In brief, i-n a certain number of carefully selected. cases, ECO could act as
a eatalyst capable of ensurirrg connunication betwssn similar and too often adjaeent
sectors. In other word.s, pursult of practical coord.inatlon would be aimed., as far
as possj.ble, at unblockirrg^certai.:a situations and at broacleniag d,evelopment stra-
tegies.
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2 - An essentlsl task eonsj-sts at the same ti.rne in promoti:Tg the consistency
of tlevel-opment projeets in the course of their preparationl.

By eonsistency here is meant :

- the welL-found.ed.ness of an operati-on or series of operations envi-saged, in
te:mrs of the Ioca1, national ov/and. regional econony. An examj-natlon of this poi.:et
becomes essential in cases where a State has no clear-cut national plannlng
system.

- the way 1n which the means envisaged 3e3 implementati-on are or can become
reaIly congatible with the socio-cultural- characteristics of the populatlons
eoncerned. (cf. 2.).

- the way i-n which projects are presented. In some cases the presentation is
so faulty that a bod.y which might have financecl a project delays approyal or
g'lmpl.;r rejects lt, leading to a sadly lronic situation in whlch fina:ree is avai-
Iab1e but rem.:.jas blocked because the potential user, through his own fault does
not .locow hovrito.'go about obtaining it or does not clare to d.o so..

3 - Projects in progress also require sustained attention from ECO.
National projects, 1oca1 initiatives or private ventures are always the better for
periodical evaluation. ft is for the Economic Development Unit to promote or
encourage, in this respect, any serious evaluation of the results achteved after
a certa:ln lapse of tlme. Someti-mes development projects have not lacked feasibllity
studles - themselves foll-owir€ on rrprefeasibility stud.iesrr - or theoretical pro-
gr4mming. Y'trJ:at they do lack, howevern is subsequent evaluation really wortt5r of
the name and in default stagnation regrettably sets in without belr:g even noticed.

I. Here again ECO must be able to identi-fy these projects that are in the
gestational stage (fi-rc those in@gre""). H"rLe the Unit will need to have
available soon a cument-d.ocr-mentation centre that no d.ata bank (supposing that
one i-s brought into operation one of these days) could replace, since the quali-
tative nattrre of the inforuation that would be of value (cf. 2.2 ar$. 2.72) pre-
supposes that nembers of ECO should often go thensbl-ves to collect--it''on the spot
anil thot'thcy. shr-':r'l l's,sntriletb:it.quiekly ir: lts-'.uost vsIi{d .forns .(copferei:ccs,
ficld 'tnto.rv-isrrs, ioneoci'papcrsr,seri-cc&fli.Cenf,J-a1 slrctches) etc.)

and
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4, CONCIUSION

ltre regional developuent which OCP uust assj-st is characterized by the
grandeur of its space-and,-time frameworir.

fn regard to space j-t should. be noted

1 - that the boundaries assigned tod.ay to onchocerciasis control will
themselves be exceeded wj-thin a year ;

2 - that ln all likelihood a certain nuraber of problems (Uott..openitional
and concerned with health) peculiar to the OCP area carrnot be tackled or resolved
wlthout alread.y going beyond those bound.aries.

As for the d.uration of 20 years envi-saged ln the PAG docr:ment, it might be
wondered whether the fact that it is quite often called in question ls based on
consistent technical and soci-oeeonomic consid.erations. fndeed :

1 - in the short ru.n, any break in the und.ertalclng - or its hasty parcel-
ling - up between Ioca1 health se::vices that are already under-equipped and
oYe"load.ed - rryoulcl not only mark the faj-lure of an international effort but would
lead to a worsening in regional health conditions more disastrous than if no
effort had been uacle to conf,rol onchocerciasis sj-nce January 1975 i

2 - whether or not new technologlcal achievements (cheuotherapeutic method.s,
for example) enable reasonable cuts to be made l-ater in the duration of the pro-
gramme, there i-s in any case an obligatlon (cf, 3.1.2) to prepa^fe here and. now
wlthin each of the seven States for the fo1Iow-up of a contref samFaign whose
health and soci-a1 repercussions provide the reason for j-ts existence.
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Al,iNFX

by Dr P. I(rdmer

ILre task of the public heplth adliser of .the

O.nchocerc iasis. Contr.ol Srogra:nne

Progress in the control of the onchocerciasis yector ln the Volta Rlver
Basin area has given nevr topicality to the preparatory stages of transferring
populations to zones where transrc-ission of the disease has been greatly reduced
or stopped..

the public health problens arising from this are at two leveIs :

- d.isease ecology with, j-n particular, the possibility of latent foci- of
trypanosomiasis and schistosomiasls being octended. ancl intensified i

- the inadequate health inflastructure, or e.tren its complete absence, in the
reception areas.

Although this state of affairs'is weI1,la:or,-a-the.',sltuation has not'.developed
m-rch since the launchi::g of the OCP. If consideration is confjcred to the role of
the publlc health adviser attached to the Progrnmme, the followlng facts can be
stated :

1 - the post has been yacant slnce Tllay 1976,

2 - The governments at whose request the public health adriser could give
advice on public health natters in respect of the zones cleared or to be cleared
in the futurre of onchocerciasis, have not so far put fonvard any requests.

3 - To the extent that all public heal-th activities i:rvolve expenditure,
it is difficul-t to see how the health authorities in the countries concerned,
lvho have limited budgets and. are facecl with very long lists of requirements with
d.efinite prloritles, could. call on a public health adviser vrho is geographically
and. ad.m:iJristratively distant from them for advice on the utili-zatlon of thelr
o$,n mea€re budgets.

4 - there is at least partial duplication between the task of public health
adviser thus d.efined and the triI-IO basic health setwice development projects exi-stirig
in the countries concerned..

5 - ,Ire public heal,th adviqer'^doos--not'ftave.availabIe. worl;in6 apd. studtr''
resources (a labo-ratory and staff/ of his orrn.

6 - Tae publlc health adviser has no precise function in the fie1d, yet
nov:ing hi-n away fuon field actirritiss might make hln incapable of fu1fl11lng his
task, which is precisely to make it easier to set up health serrices suitecl to
the needs of the populations in the rural areas, vrhether they have been trans-
ferred ttrere or not,

It mrst therefore be realized that there is no clear and real-istic d.efini-tion
of what a public health adviser can ancl shouJ-cl d.o. To n:itigate this d.isad.vantage
it was thought worthwhile to revise the te:ms of reference j-ilitia1Iy laid down
for the adviser : hence the nelv text proposed on page 21.
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fn reading this text it will be notecl that three ltems have been given
particular attention :

1 - ifith a view to ensr:ring that the recomrnenCations arrd advice given by
the adviser have a greater chance of being taken into consirleration, the post is
being integrated, henoeforth ix the ?Iogrannc.,B Xcbngnic D6yeloptent Unit, 1,€.
trn'e uxi,t. 6rql;riered'.to disCuss".derclCpr-ient projcet-s r,'itir-thc-assrista:lco.i6enclds
and. the 6overr:uents.

2 - In this way the public health aclviser j-s no longer calIed upon by
virtue of his offiee to wait passively for requests for advice that governments
utay present i:r a more or J.ess hpothetical future.

1 - Paragraphs 5 and B envisage ancl recognize expliclt relationshlps
betrveen the adviser and field activities.

Ihe renarks above are intended only to d.efine more clearly a situation whieh
has hltherto been completely a.robiguous. fhe evolution of the Progr4m€r however,
requlres that a realistic and practicable solution to the question of the public
health adviser be fourrd. as soon as humanly possible.
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Iems of reference for the.publi-c health ad.viser (post ldo 9.1076)

Subject to the authority of the Chlef of the Xconomic Development Uni-t and
in close cooperatlon with the other units, the \1110 Representatives and the persons
responsible for Basic Health Serrice Development projects in the participatir:g
countrles, the inei:mbent wi-11- be ca1led upon to perform the following tasks :

1 - ft lvill be the duty of the ?ubllc Health Adviser to put forward id.es.s
for improving the health infresf,ructure and. establishiqg contacts befiryeen national
authori-ties, sources of finance, and cooperatlon agencies.

2 - Together with the sociologists of the EPI and the ECO he will id.entify
health problems in areas of spontaneous and plannecl:irrtligratic3.

5 - 0n the basis of existing documentation ancl infornati-on gathered. by
Pf, sr.rpplemented by field. visits, he will draw up an inventory of

a/ the vital statistics available,

b/ the relative Jmportance of the main d.iseases and health problems,

"/ the health jrrfrastructure : first-aid posts, d.i.spensarles,
naternity homes, health centres, medical eentres, available
staff, state of malntenance of buildings, equipment, etc.

4 - the Publlc iieal_th Ad.viser will concentrate his attention on regions
where onchocereiasis is a public health problem, i.e. on those ad.mj.nistratlve
ctivisj"ons which contain or form part of a hyperend.enic or mesoencleroic focus of
onchocerciasis.

5 - He w:lll draw up a list of projects designed. to inFrove the health
inflastructr.ue, paying perticular attention to any t;rpe of mass aetion, and.
qna1yze them.

6 - I{e wilL keep in close eontact witir the goverrments and the regional
boclies with a role in public health, e.g. tire liptako-Gorit?rna Authorityl the
CIISS and the CIub of the trbiends of the Sahe1, the OCCGE, etc.

7 - Together with ECO and, where necessary, wi-th VCU, he w111 ana-tJue
economic and. other projects that nlght influence the state of health of the
populati-on and identify any shortcomir:gs ; while trying to have the prlaciple
aclorowled.ged. that a health or d.isease-prevention component be incl-ud.ed i-n every
projeet of this kind.

B - He w111 ad.vise the health authoritles of the countries concernecl in
regard to ind.iridual and, lvhere necessary, mErss treatment of onchocerciasis.

the Public Health Adviser should not confi-ne himself to waiting for requests
for advice from governments but should play a more active ro1e.


